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CHILL CURE. CARBOLINE. RAILROAD TIME. TABLES,' MY WIFE'S INHERITANCE.

In Three Chapters. Corrected to Accord With City Time.

property was left to Charles, and he was
sole Executor. I wasdumf ounded,1, and
at last exclaimed :

"That can not be the true will I have
seen another, the real will, and it is just
the reverse of that. Let me see it m-
yself"

"Not so fast if von please." interposed
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utor; that will therefore belongs to me,
and I do not intend that you shall have
it in your hands."

"But," I contended, "that can not be
the true will, as I have seen another."
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other which you pretend to have seen.
You can not, of course, because there is
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It is a permanent cure.
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QUININE, MERCURY, CALOMEL. POISONS OR STRONG DRUGS, and
unlike these it does not leave the system in a weak and debilitated condition.
It may safely be given to a baby. If you would know fully its great and good
qualities, try it Try it for all Fevers, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation.
Try it when yon feel languid. It unloads the overloaded stomach. Try it
when you have eaten too much. It will do you good; it can not do you barm.

By Express, charges prepaid, if not to be bad where you deal.

A LIBERAL OFFER. I prefer to have the medicine supplied bydenlorj to their cus-
tomers, bt In order to place it within the reach of all sufferers, 1 will, on receipt of
$5, tend half a dozen by express, charges prepaid, to any point reached bv any express
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N CHAPTER IL
HOW IT WAS LpST.

After the incidents mentioned in the
last chapter, nothing particular occurred
for more than a month. I had several
conversations with Mr. Euisel; but the
will wag never brought out again. I
also cautiously sounded Ellen as to her
cousin Charles; but she could tell me
Tery little about him, except that he
was the son of her Uncle David, and on
his father's death which occurred when
Charles was about fourteen years of age

his uncle took him to his office and
home. He was a fine, bright, clever lad,
but when he was about eighteen he
seemed to fall into evil courses. His
uncle bore with his irregularities for
some time, bat at length could do so no
li. r r anA tUnrafnra Mnnnafuil liim
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man with a sueer at me "seems to
question?"

"Oh as to that, I can not see the shad-
ow of a doubt At the same time, know-
ing what I do" with a significant look
at Charles "I confess I am somewhat
surprised."

"Indeed I Well, I don't see anything
surprising injit. My uncle probably dis-

covered that I was innocent of the crime
laid to my charge, and took this method
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same name as himself, and he no doubt
wished to keep everything in the fam-
ily."

All this sounded very plausible; but
it was to me only the more aggravating,
as I knew perfectly well that his uncle
was as bitter against him at the end as
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no ever was, and I said so.
At this Charles lost his temper, or pre-

tended to do so, and exclaimed:
"Look here, sir; I don't know who you

are, and I dont want to know. I only
know that you are not one of the family,
nor is your name mentioned in the will.
It seems to me that you 'have meddled
in this affair long enough. Let me re-

mind you that this house is now mine
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find apartments for himself in some other
quarter of the town. "From this time,"
continued she, "I saw very little of him,
although he still continued his attend-
ance at the office. It appears, however,
that his conduct, instead of getting bet-
ter, got worse; and shortly afterward I
heard that he had been sent away alto-
gether. ' I never rightly understood the
exact cause of this, as dear uncle never
would talk about it, and was always an-

gry when it was mentioned. I believe,
however, it was some forgery, which
would have brought disgrace on the of-

fice had not uncle paid a considerable
sum of money to hush it up. That,"
said Ellen in conclusion, "is now four
years ago; and since then I have heard
nothing of him, except that he is living
in London, but how I have no idea."

This was all I could learn of the
nephew at that time, though I had reason
to know more of him afterward.

My readers may perhaps wonder why
Ellen and. I did not get married forth-
with, as everybody seemed to favor it.
Mr. Russel's state gave us great anxiety,
and we certainly could not think of our
own happiness while his health was so
precarious. It would have been really
unkind to have taken her from him just
at that time, and my professional duties
obliged me to live in the vill- ge. We
were now in the middle of March, and
all hoped that as spring advanced the
old gentleman would rally; but alas I

our hopes were doomed to disappoint-
ment. He gradually became weaker;
and by the end of April it was plain to
me that his end was approaching. I
now hardly left the Willows, except in
the daytime, just to run round to my
other patients. We had engaged a nurse
to wait upon him at night, Ellen pep
forming that service during the day.
For the last few nights I slept in a chair
in a small adjoining dressing-roo- At
length it seemed to me that the last night
had come,,and Ellen and I remained in
anxious expectancy together in the same
little room. Mr. llusel was usleep, but
we gave strict orders to the nurse to call
us when he awoke. We waited till day-
light, but the call never came. He had
passed calmly and peacefully away the
loving heart and once active brain were
forever at rest.

According to his request, we buried
him in the quiet country church-yar-

in a plain and simple manner. There
were few mourners. Ellen and myself,
together witha Mr. Benson, from Kin ton
occupied one coach; and Mrs. Watkins
and Miss Leclerc another. At the grave,
however, the funeral cortege was joined
by a tall, dark young man, and Ellen
whispered to me that it was her cousin
Charles. liQwas dressed in complete

'
black, and behaved in a proper and be-

coming manner. When all was over,
we had returned to the house, I was
much surprised to see him also enter.
His temerity and coolness astonished
me, as certainly he dared not have done
so during his uncle's lifetime. As, how-

ever, he really belonged to the family,
and as the will was about to be read, in
which I knew he wasmentioned, I told
Ellen to speak to him, and invite him to
stay.

"Perhaps," I said to myself, "his pres-
ence may be taken as a token of repent-
ance."
. It did not occur to me just then that
it was somewhat strange that he, without
intimation, should have known the ex-

act day and hour of the funeral.
' ' Leaving them all seated in the draw
ing-roo- I went s, opened the
secret receptacle, and brought out the
will It was in the long envelop, sealed

s I had sealed it, and indorsed, "The
will of Charles Busselj February 2,
1870." Returning, 1 passed it over to
Mr. Benson, requesting him, as an old
friend of the family, to break the seal
and read it. He took it, and holding it
up in full view, asked if we were all will-lu- g

that he should do so. As no one ob--

iected, he opened tbe envelop aud drew
I dare say it was an anxious

moment for some there Ellen, Charles,
Mrs. Watkins, and Miss Leclerc; but, as
for me, knowing already its contents, I
Was qnite calm.

Mr. Benson began in a steady voice:
' Charles Russel, of the Willows,

Cottam, declare that this is my last will
und testament I bequeath to Elizabeth
Watkins, my house-keepe- r, the sum of
one hundred pounds. I bequeath to
Jeannette Leclerc, the companion of my
niece, the sum of fifty pounds. I also
bequeath to my niece, Ellen Saunders,
the sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds." ,

"Whatl" I interrupted. Read that
again, please."

Mr. Benson with a look of surprise, did
to, and went on:

"And. as to all the rest, residue, and
remainder of my real and personal
estate, I devise and bequeath to my neph-
ew, Charles Kussel, his heirs, Executors,
Administrators, and assigns absolutely
and for ever. And I hereby appoint mv
said nephew sole Executor of this my will.
In witness whereof I have hereunder set
my hand, this 2d day of February, 1870.

, ''Charles Russjsi"
". I was thunder-struc- k. Again I re-

quested him to repeat; and once more it
came out clear and plain, that with tbe
xception of the legacies named, all the
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unvic a triii 19 uui uiuuts us, i. uare say
you would have made it, and you think
you can upset it, I can only say, you
know your course; the law is equally
open to you as to me. I tell you plainly
1 shall take tho will to a solicitor at
Einton and get it proved at
once j and you can take whatever steps
may seem to your fitting. At present I
decline to hold any further communica-
tion with you."

I was almost speechless, as much with
rage at the cool way in which I was
turned out as at the disappointment I
felt both for Ellen and myself; but see-

ing nothing could be done, I left the
room, beckoning Ellen to follow me.

"This is a very severe blow," I said,
when we were alone, "and I am very
sorry for you."

"Don't say that, dear; I, too, am sor-

ry; for it is a severe and totally unex-
pected blow; so inexplicable, too. But
my sorrow is more for you than myself.
You will have to take me now as an al-

most portionless girl, instead of the rich
heiress you were led to expect"

"Oh, my darling, you know I shall be
only too pleased to have you, rich or
poor; but do you not think it would be
well for you to leave this house and take
apartments in the village, until I can
arrange for our marriage? It is not
likely you will be very comfortable
here."

"Nay; I do not quiteee the necessity
for that. Charles will not turn me out;
he was never unkind, though wild and,
I am afraid, wicked. But dear, is it not
too soon after uncle's death to talk of
our marriage?"

"I know what youmean, Ellen; you
think, 'What will the world say?' Well,
under ordinary circumstances, I should
not urge it; but these are not ordinary
circumstances. You have no home here
but on suffrance, and so the sooner you
come to mine the better."

"Well, we will, talk of that
when we have had a little time to
think."

rTO BB CONTINUED. 1

Submarine it ail loons.
Experiments in a deep lake near Ber-

lin have shown the practicability of a
new and ingenious plan for raising sunk-
en vessels and other heavy objects lost in
the water. The invention is that of an
Austrian engineer, and consists of an
uninfluted balloon, containing a bottle
of sulphuric acid packed in salt, which
when exposed to the action of the acid,
generates carbonio acid gas. The bal-

loon is taken under water by a diver and
fastened to the object that is to be raised.
Then a screw is turned which liberates
the acid, gas is, formed, the balloon ex-

pands and raises, and it is only a ques-
tion of the size of the balloon, the
strength of the tackle, and the weight of
the sunken object, , whether it shall be
raised or not The experiments near
Berlin were successful.

A Woman Hermit.
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FORT WAYNE, MUNCIE A CINCINNATI K. B.

tried CB ol, eoattal
,bs h wp of M

id.foyL.
. Tt.T... I

Aepui. mti sua num.
Ititu4a Wall ft'in n. I.U..BONKOCINE. Fort W ayne Mali '.....'.'.'!.. 8:4o a m (:55pmZ M is ""St,Cough balsam.

CINCINNATI, WABASH MICHIOAN (VIA ft L IT. L. A 0
j. v v. v., v. m i.

TfrAt. P-- and Plnmtacc0'wr'Pi.MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S

Curative Cough Balsam,
Elkhart Mail . 8:40 a m 10:00 p m
Elkhart Ex., daily Z....... 7:00 p m 8:16 a aA correspondent of the Philadelphia

Times, writing from Greenville, Orange

BONKO CINE,
(Trade Mark),

Cures Gonorrhea aud Gleet in from one to four
days; no cnange of diet nr Internal trratraent.
Sure thing. Ask yourdrunjistforit. BONKOCINK
CO., sole proprietors. Omos and Laboratory 3:i9
Vine street. . '

LSTTLB MIAMI BASI
Depot, Front and Kilgour.Uounty, r. 1., describes the strange life

of a woman hermit living on the Bhaw- - Kew York Ex. daily...... 8:08 a m
Vow Vfirlr 1CT. dailv

ofsgonmyb-- J

""T laU icI

f- b- sotrfA.lso..twtLms.MJ- -

angunk Mountains, bhe has no risible
means of support, but it is surmised has ' von

New York Ex ....
Columbus At... 4:03pm
7,aneeville Ac.... .................. 10: 48 a m
Xenia Ac 7:08 a ra
Morrow Ac 5:13 p m

11:08 a m
7:53 pm
6:23 am
3:51pm
2:53pm

8:33s"m
6:88 pm
1:21pm

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.a little money at interest, on the income ttr

Favorably known and
Largely ysed in New
York City and Vicinity
for over Forty Yean.
25,60&75eABOTTLE.

Cm af ib Beat, ftwpoit
anl

- W I Li"e. rJfWisi,
lis. ' Morrow Ac.

!jivpjinri Ac HibtX

of which she contrives to subsist Her
name is Julia Still, and she is said to
have been born in Georgia. The most
peculiar thing about this woman and her

Loveland Aa..-........- .. 11:23 pmCal.
10:16afar. , Sswt. riniMvnic ac ...... .......... ...... m n.

The 8:08 a. . and 4:01 o m. trams eonnect fatg y? tl &O to
orlost Hftttui if statiieistranA mode of life is that for the seven l

,oanciS ,.! 1
toutHCMPHHEYB HOMEOPATHIC SPEClFICgyears or more that she has lived in this xeiiowspnngsana npnngneiu. jiievnunm iraisi

larreland Sundays at 9:10 a. m., and rstarsv
lk. luuaPIn Inn.H mt 1 GO nis V"

r Pi.i.
ST

1U( H.TV1HV,PI1.. " " "

CIXVLAND, NT. YXRNON AND COLUMBt7&

Derot Front and Kilcotir.

In nse twenty years. The most safe, simple, econom-
ical asd eifloieat medicine known hr. Hompftrers'
Book on Disease and its Onre (144 pp.) also Illustrated
Catalogue sent free, llnnipkreys HemoeMlhls

Medietas (.., 109 fuUea su Stw York
Alter.

Cleveland Express. 8:0s a ra 7:51 p aVnar
"Ti IcoosW"--we --TSjthu CINCINNATI AND Hl'SKINOUN VALLEY,

Depot Front and Kilcour.Teat. SMS""
'ead i... i2!m. 2:58pm

11:01am
Eanesvills Ex. - 1 0:48 am
Circleville Ac . 4:03 p m
CINCINNATI AND 1ASTIRN fcATAVIA

BROKERS. .Me Ik

Warranted, If used acaotdinf to directions, to
eura orrelievs

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, suid all Affe

tious of tho Throat avast
Lungs.

A. Purely VtgetabU Expectorant; not i violent
remedy; and very agreeable to the, latte.

aw If yon have a cold, .if over so slight, do not
fall to five the Balsam a trial. Th timely use of
a 25o bottle will often prove it to bo worth a auo-dre- d

times its oost
77i The bottle contatruftnif timet as mwaA atIA2ae bsaio.

OLD BT ALL DRCeQISTl.

hi

vicinity sne nas not naa particle ot fire
in her house. She has no stove, nor even
a fire place. When the weather is very
cold she lies in bed.

"I Don't Want Plaator,"
Said a sick man to a druggist, "can't you
give me something to cure mT" His symptom-

s-were a lame back and were a sure in-
dication of kidney disease. Tbe druggist
told him to use Kidney-wor- t, and In a snort
time it effected complete care. Have
you these symptomtf Tneu get a box to-
daybefore you bfconi incurable. It is
the cum; tafe and sure. . ........

11.11is.0". AVUB.
Front and Cilevniv.CM'

Winchester Ae.,..u. 7: a m
Winchnrtnr Kt 4:03 nm

- C6SPSI
(Mass

Kpw kichmond Ac. 4:08 b 9MasPBICE, HE DOLUR PER BOTTLE.

LEA, STERRETT & CO.,
: BROKERS,

SI West Third Rtrool, CistcluMtl.
Boy and ssQ Stocks, Bonds' oa llaTgtDI at New- Stock Xxchao. tlM .

Soli fry m.U BruaaUtu.
1

IUNCINSAT1 ,.IVS FORTaatOOTSl B ' --UKlAjav V
liepc , front aud Kilgour..

Amalla Ac T HSa aa a
Amalta ktail-- .. 4:01 sm ' eU3ssXauMidr A Co.. Osuenl Aieuls, Fiuabatc Pa.


